
I TEHE COCKSWAIN'S STORY.
YOU kniow that little Dago io

Stood on th burnin' deck,
'Éocausà lis father 'as e oc dead

To bid him.quit the wreck 1
Some f6lks mîay think il fine te write

A po'm on w'at le did,
ut, say, ho warn't a miarker
To our Captain's lit tle kid.

W was cruisin .Just ofrSandy Hook,
*A-sboobin' at aimark,

An'little Jack stood on the bridge,
And thought i b ail n lark,
Stay right up there !' lis father said.
Ap' knew the little kid

Wouid meet no li rm, because le'd do
Exact as lue was bid.

When, just like that, a shell with fuse
Alight coe rollin' aft,

An' men an' boys they skioped one sida
Just like as they wero daft.

'Twas just a silly triei e'scoml
Fresh miscief-nkin' Mid.,
ut it senidh ail dead in carnest te
The Captain's little-kid.

He gave one hasty look aroun',
His lip curled up in scorn,

Then swung hisself down on the dock,
An', true as you were bern,

Ho grabed that bunrmiu' fuse in boli
His iLîle lunhs, lie did,

An'yanked it out I Say, did we shout
Thon for the Captain's kid ?

The Captain comie, aii'lho 'as mad,
'How dared you disobey?'

'Well, Pops,' the little chup spoko out,
'Yousee, 'tw'asjust this w-ay:

You wasn't here, but, Pops, I knew
Just w'at yeu would a' did,

An' so I took mîy chances. Was
I riglt?' The plucky kid !

Thc Captain, w'y, iojust brokedown,
An' fairly piped lhis oye.

An'nodded' yos;' lue .vus thatchoked
'Twas all ho could reply.

That's w'y th mon all stick te Jack;
Ho touched their harts, ha did,

Say, that Dago wasn't in it with
The Captain's little kid

G. Paine, in Harper.

THE SMALL BOY IN THREE LIGHTS.
BY MARY E. EMFORD.

J.
1. The smMl boy as a linguist.
'Wha s a miraclo ? I -asked, observing

that word in a verso of our Sutiday-scuhool
lesson on Philip preaching at Samiaria.

'It's something uiade out of rock,-like
the calf, or something,' responded one
little fellow of about nîjie, wlio is really
quite a thouglitful boy.

I was.inî a soimewliat confused state of
mind at the time of the aiswer, and did
not perceive from whuat probable source the
child could derive sueuh a reply. Nor did
I becomne enliglhteied until, in returning
home-and relatimg the incident to a friend,
she suggested that ny schiolar niglt lave
mîixed the two words ' miracle' and ' min -
oral.'

I armi not sure but iii tl sunaîl boy's
nmid there was soie . liaz ·left yet about
the word 'miracle,' wlien I stopped speak-
ing of it. But, supposing I lad passed
tuit verso by without asking that question
what senuse would the biblical mention of
the 'miraicles' done byPhilip hava conveyed
to my sclolar, if le thought at all of it
Should not a teacher keep a sliarp lookout
for words that may convey a wrong impres-
sien, or no iipression at all, to a little
fellov's iniiid' Do wc liidly do our duty
toward the sumall boy as a linguist?

'Wlat does 'repent" meau ?' I asked
curinrg the same sessii.

'To tell very oe,' wits the answer,
given in good faith. Alas that the repent-
ance of soma peuopl does consist in word
rather than im deud !

The esson on Plini and the Ethiopian
called forth aniother deliniton.

'Whmat is a desert ' I questionec, and
Walter, ifter puizzling a miomeint, said, 'A
long brick place.' A reply that still causes
me vonder. (Walter, mioreover, haurd a
notion e lis oii as te the motive of the
Ethiopiai queen's treasurer in takiig the
long journrey ta Jerusalein. We iad pro-
viously ascertained in the caiss that a
treasurer was one who took care of the
queen's money and valuables. Oii-ny isk-
ing why the treasurer took the journey,
W'tlber said, 'le didnî't watnt te take care
of the mlonîey.')

Sueh a blunder as the confusing of the

two words 'covenant, and 'goverinment is the dangers that riight beset niiy lanib that
very excusable but muightlead to istaken strayed away. sinall boy n etioned
ideas if not explaimed. . . .- . swear, as a boyish toirptation.

Thé mall boy as a linguist needs our 'Did any one ever.ask youl.to a ea ' i
kiiidly lie] Let us not foget it ach asked, 'thinking tha. -probably iny littel
ing hin... , ': . scholar only mentioned thetemîptation frbm

2. Thosmallboyas hisown comnentator hearsay. But liheanswered, 'Yes. And
on th lesson. .when I giestion'ed é himn h sàid> 'Theill

If the boy vill talk about the lesson, lut say the word, and they'llsay "Go oli say
his teacher listen patiently and kindly. It it ! Go0 on, say it !
is infinitely better thanra listless scholar But I do nôt believe that ny earnest
and a too talkative teaclier. Here is the little mne years' old ever did go on and
substance of whab one frank, earnest, 'say it.' I think he promised mo hie er
nearly nine years old, little fellow said to Aïvould. May the dear Lord, wolí cares for
mc in the class, speaking. of God's being the small boys, deliver them froain temipta-
everywhere and seeing everything. tion, and grant wisdom to us their teachers!

'If you ran, and climbed up a tree, you For how shall ve speak aright to these
couldn't get away from him.n He could temnpted young hearts, except he give us
look right down at you. He'd.bo there words to say.-Sunday-school Tines.
before you. And lie doesn't hâve to run
to get there. He's everywlere.' .

Did I need to teach any more about that I.NJURIOUS.
point

3. The sinall boy as a prey for the If the publi schools of th- continent of
tenpter. À merica would but say witlh all their power

A little fellow nearly nine years old gave tlin alcoholi stimulantseare injurious to
me an account of one temptation that ho the health, and that they lay the fouunda-
met. At a certain town that7my' sinali tion for physical veakness, mental inferi-
scholar was visiting, a boy book him out ority and moral ruin, the battie woull be
riding. My boy enjoyed the ride very won, and the generation educated ivithin
much, but the followiing is the substance of its walls would be sober beyond th
his words about bis companion, as far as I necessity even of a prohibitory law.-HLon.
reniember tlrni. G. T. Boss.

'The boy lad a whole chunk of tobacco.
He told me to take a bite. Ho almnost put
it in my mouth. And I asked .him, SCHOLARS' NOTES.
"Doesn't it. nmake your breath stink ?" r m Westminster Questio Book.)
And lie said, "Most folks it does, -but it LESSON 1
doesn't mine." And I said, " Oh ! 'it LSSON ANUARY 14, 1891.
don't ?" I told hini I didn't chew, or ADAM'S SIN AND GOD'S GRACE.-Gen. 3:1-15.
smoke, or drink ; I wanted to keep my COMnuIT TO MEMORY VS. 13-15.
mouth clean.' GOLDEN TEXT.

Do we .take pains to know the several For as in AdanI all die, even se in Christ shall
special temptations of our smmall boys? all be made alivc.'- 1.Cor. 15: 22.
Do ive so shape our lesson teaching as to HOME READINGS.
give help against such teniptations? M. G en. 3: 1-15.--Adam's Sin and God's Grace.

A sadder story was that of Robby. H-ow T. Luko2:8.20.-T'heJî Proimised Saviour.
short aI tim'e have we teachers iii which te W. Rom 5:1-21. .-Death b Adanm, Life by Chfist.

Th. Rom. 8:1-14.-No Con emnation to theni thatinfluence these siall boys! Dareyve le are in Christ.
ole Sunday go by without a personal appeal F. Roi. 8:31.39.-Al ThingsFreely vith Christ.
to them, an entreaty to ask Jesus for the S: psaî 32: 11.-'Biccssedr ier of voreie
new heart now? Iobby did not tell me ness.d
mucl .6f the tomptations lie had mnetr One LESSON PLAN.
of the thinegs le, told nie during my. short 1 The Tomptatien. Ys. 1-5.
acuaintancevith um was a hive 1. Tho Fall.. vs. 6-8.
with iny nother. III. The Conviction. .s...3.

IV. The Sentcnce. vs. 1., 15.
Àlas, for thise small boys hbo miss a . T Sn c. vsco 15.

mother's godly care ! I heard Robby's TmE.-B.c. 4001. oon after the création of
story from the woman witl whorn the little PLME.-Tne Garâen of Eden.
boy and his sister stayed a while. Red- OPEI iG
haired, unprepo ssig lookmig-w'asRobby, P -. WOIDS.
and yet'ther as a soul in hi. Ho was, IOur ilrst parcnts e placed in the Garden ofand~~~~~ yet, Eîer wn elden, wherc they hâd. everythiîîg tbuy nccdcd.
I vas told, the child of a drinking father. Of their life in Edenwc are toid vory l ite. It
The mother bad a hard timre with- th-four Was a state of innocence, and thereforc of happi.
children. She worked iii a factory. Thc " a assa state et triai. A comr nndment
two older children could hel) lier, but tho Our lesson tells of their temptation and sin.
tw'e younîger were supposed to go to school. Rcad carefully the first two chapters o Genesis.
Th little girl, about .Robby's age, usel to HELPS IN STUDYING.
bu out of school at: half-past two Thera 1. Tacser: roam serpent used by Satan.
was no ene at home to get her anything to Subti--cuiining. Jath'Godsaid--Is itreallyso?·H owanted te nake Eve doubt. 3. The tree-ofeat, and se would wander around bbe San the knowledge of good and cvil. ch. 2: 9. 4. Not
Francisco streets. Robby would be in- surel dic-a flat contradiction of God's word.
duced by the laundrymen to.play loc.1 ey ch 217. 5. As gods-as God.' Knooing.good

and evil-a lie as it was understood by Eve, yet
from school, and go with thern.. whiVas a sad truth, is that they would know ievil by bo-
handy, the men kiew, to hav~ boy te' ing vil, a good by ising good. 6. Teck the
jumiip off tbc carb wvitli ptrcls Rbb t-shm iistened te Satan, thcn belood Ymujup bolth car wih Robby thon disobe ed God. 7. Tho ees of thein bth
wouhld bc out till tenl * or,'Wènñ ht nigh.t, -oerc*eoee coiscioits guillt and.an accusing
and I think the mnn cf th laundry carts coiscicaico enodeircyes. S.2'he voic of te

Lor-GoCd had before spekcon te, Atlani face ta
used to drink more orless. After Robby face. Hici themselves-conscious of their guilt.
mnd his sister caime acr6ss the bay te live, 10. Iwas afraicz-God's questiòn gave Adan a

freinnc tte cofess lis sin, but bis answcr %vits netnlot very far away froin the Sunlday-school fran and hnest. 12 The moosat we.. uwave-
iii which I was teacling, the womnan withl he seeks te throw the blame on the womuan and
whomn they stayed told nie tnt sle at first on God hinmsef. 13. BcguileZ ine-decived Ie.

15. Eimity-hnte. ThIl seccl-wicked-men andlad been astomisled at the ignorance of devils. llr scecl-Chrst and hisChurch. Shalt
the children. Said the womaan, 'The little bruise thi hAad-Satan nmay injure for a time,
girl didn't even know the Lord's Prayer ! but hls had shall bo crushed ab.last. ·

A\ h ! I fear there were mnany other reli- QUESTIONs,
gious tcachings of whichi Robby and his INTRODUcTOiY.-What was the subject of the

sekneiv little or nothimn. I lad uini last lesson? liow did God create maii Whatgistor special net of providence did God exercise te- 1
somie weeks, perhapstwo months off and on, ward miant in the estate whercin lie wvas crcated I
in the chuss, and then ho went back to the Title? Golden Text? , Lesson Plai? Time?

.- Placei Memoîry verses? r
great city that holds se mnany neglected I. Tia TEMrTATICN e s. s1-5-Wh was bbc
small boys. -He did net go, however, to tenipter? Whatislielerccalled? Why? Wholmi a
the old associations wvith drinking laundry- did lia tire a tpreacb3 lon did lic btgihe bis

bonîptatien? Vhabdid the mnan repiy î Wluut
men, for the boy and his sister were put did ie tenpter tlhen snyl How did tlie wonmani
into an orphan asylum. Poor little Robbyt understand lhis answer? Wlhat did the tenmpter

Vas I faithful enough to him? * meai? What should ve do when the devil
tenmptsiis? Janes4:7. Whocanlhelpus? 1-lob. a

Nor are tobacco and the sight of drink 2:18.
thb only two temptations wbich the siall ,I. THE FALTi. vs. O-8.-What efect had the
boys of our classes meet. What shall Isay tempter's wvords on the womnan What is sin ?

Wlîmt woc the blîroe stops !i lmir sinm î Tlîrougli
of that Sunday when .I wvent to a certain vhomdidStalti tiipt Adam? hemat did Admmi
school, and was met with the information do? What was the result What nis the sin,,vbcroby our flrsb parents feul frein tue esbmutethat cie of my older boys, who w'as absent, w'lercio tîey.were erated? evole did
ivas engaged that afternoon by a cirous to tley lcart What did tiey try te do? Can we
distribute posters, his pay to be a nickel ? hidefromn Gd? Psalm139:7-12,

One Sîunday, in my present class, we IU. THE CoNvicTioN. vu. -13.-How did the
were talkiig of the fold and the shicp, and 'did te Lord ansnr hn? Upon w in di

g'. -

Adanithrow t henblamo? W at didthe Lord say
te the ivoinan ?: ý,Heu didsie excuse lier'sin?

'as pronounced against the serpent? Who arc
theseod ef ti bserpent? 1 Jelîîî3:8. 'Whioistho
suaitimwuin hibn all thisseedo thle,
woantd? Menyo ca et itshal brtise tîi h d?
Of th oushalt bruis ahs heel ?:. Did all îmanikiid
fall in Adani's first transgression? Into what
estate did bue na bring iankindi Y-Who is the
Redeenuer et niait I ,

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.1lb là damgcromus -te listeit te bempltation,
2. Ibis toolish ud wickcd te yied te ito
3. Sin brings shamme, nisery anddeath.
4. By the first Adn ll our raco werc brouglit

under tbe ourse ofthlmetv mw.1
5. By thc second Ada, tho Lôrd Jestis Christ,

believors areredeemed froi the curse of the law,
lie being made a curse for themî.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who temipted Eveo Anls. Satan lin the forci

ofa sernenit.
2. ' e wnliat simn'was sho tmitid Ans. To dis-

obey God ii catinmg of the forbiddon fruit.
3. Whiat did she do when thus temîpted by

Satan i Anls. She t.ok of the fruit, nuid did cat
and gave also unto her husband with lier, and
lie didecut.

4. di tas the effet of this sin of Our lrst
parents? Ans. Maikiuid wero brougt into an
estate of sinl and miisery.
* 5. Throngli wlmii wns deliverance fron this
condition promaised? Ains. Through the secd of
the woiman, the Lord Jesuus Christ.

LESSON III.--JANUARY 21, 1891.
CAIN AND ABEL.-G.en. 4:3.13.

COMiT-r TO MsMOnY vs. 3.5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
ey fait Abel ofncred lnto Goda umre excel-

lent sacriiceu tlmmî Caiio.'--Iicb. 11:1.
HOME READINGS.

M.> Gen. 1: 24.- 111 citfromnEden.
T. G ait. 4: :3-13. -:t iiî titi Abel.
%. 1 Jolhn 3:1-2-1.-The Works of Cain.
Th. Jude 11-25.-The Wny of Cain.
F. 1-lob. 11:1-10.-The Faith of Abel.
S. 1 John 4:7-21.-Love cioe Another.
S. Matt. 7:13-29.-Kcown by Fruits.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Brother's Offerings, vs. 3.5.

Il. A Breotir's Caiue. vs. -S.-
11.A B3rothers Bicoci, vs. 11-13.

Tnbu.-Aboiut c. c. 3875, one hundred and
twenty-flie or one hundred and thirty yeors af ter
Our last lesson.

PLAci.-Near Eden. outside the garden.
OPENING WORDS.

Adani ndE , after their fall, wvere driven
from the Garde'i of Eden. T'wo sons were born
to them. Th elder, Cain. became a tiller of the
g ound; tha'youngor. Abel, liecaie a slieplierd.

oubtless Adan am nd Ev hald other children not
îîamod la the 3ble.- R-mid-the-first three-chaie
ters of Gonesis; dnd revien lessons I. and M.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
3. In process of tine-at the end of the week

oroetlime year. Otc*inf-'a gift.' L. Jlifstiigs
of <s lc/c-bb tr i-st-boar, tm ver- bout. s ad
respcct-looked witl approval upon him and his
off ring. 1-leb.11:4. 5. lad nt respect-did not
approve, bocauscit n'as noet ofue higlit kindand
n'as umet ffered in faiLli. 7. Sinhitt&.at tho <0cr
-as a wvild bast watching for its prey. Unio
thec shahlue bcuis clesiro-sin w-aits te evercoîne
liii. 8. Sie hin-The first lirder. 9. T/ici.o
is 1bel ?-God wanted Cain te confess his sin.
Amm/ny boi-cthier's keeper ?-he tries te deceive
si-en God buiiiself. 10. ricth -ppeals for jus.
tice. Il. Cuum-sch frein) thec cuth-compelierd t0
le firoi place te place. 12. It shall not hence-
forthi icl unto t/uec her st-eng-th-tli curse
namle ln Gen, 3:17, is increascd oi Cainî's ne-
couit. 13. Mi/mnishment is greater-he coi.
plains of lis punisinment, but gives no sign of
repentance.

QUESTIONS.
INÇTîODUCTOIIY.-Did cuir tii-st pairents cou-

tiiiuie inle estae ii whici tm werc ercated
Did all iaînkind fall in Adain's first transgres-
lieu? Whois bue oiuly Redcemier? Title? Golden
l'eil Lesson Plaif Tiniei Place? Memory

verses?
I. THuE BROTHERs' OFFERINGs. Vs. 3-5-What

did Cain bring as ns offring? What did Abel
ring? What is safdet Abel mnd l1is Otherig ?

Of Gain mund bis fciriulig? Why did time Lord
show this differenco? ieHow wais Abel's offering
better than Cain's? Heb. 11:4. How was Cain
affected
I. A BioTHER's CRTi. vs. -8. -Whiat did

lue Lord say to Cain WhatdidCain de i Why
did lie kill lisbrother ? 1 John 3:12. What does
Christ say about anger ? Matt, 6: 21-24. Wiat
s the snmiiî of the te comumandmeonts .
III. A BIROTHERS BLOOD. vsT 9-13.-What did

lie Loril-say te Cain i What was Cain's rc ?
How did Ged reprove huim ? - How did A 'i3s
lood cry fromî the ground? Whosa blond spenks

better things? lob.12:21. Wat us God slaw
about iourder? Gen. 9 : 6. What curse did the
Lord pronounice upon Canin How did Cain feel
boutit

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED
1. We shouli bring our best gifts te God.
2. We should oller them in faith in Christ.
3. Wc should beware of envy, jealousy and
nger.
4. Passion lin benrt lends te sin in lifte.
5. We should seek pardon through Christ, the

nly Saviour.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wluuu did Camiu ad Abel bring the Lord?~nu. Offcrings in woeisluip..
2 Whose offi-ing nas accepted? Ans. The

ffering of Abel.
3. Hov did Cain ;eel? Ais. He ,was very

ag-y.
4. What did ho do ? Ans. He slow his brother.
5. ldow' washe punisied Ans. Withthecurso

f God.
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NORT HERNT MESSENGESR.


